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Motor Vehicle Accidents: Analysis of Casualty Department Data, St. 
Luke's Hospital, Malta. 

Summary: Mdor vehicle accidents WAS) referrcd to St.  Luke's Hcspital CasualQ D q m t n ~ ~ k t  were mdyml. There were 616 
MVAs ref& to hospitd during the year . an incidence of  170 per 11)[),000 of the popkition. There were 3 accident rnte peaks. 
1l;llncly. oiie wly 111 the morning a second around nud-day, and a Lhird mund 6 pm. The majority (55%) involved young pcrsoris 
under the age of30 ycats. The risk of hospiralisation was highest for nlalcs in the 20-29 age group (4801100.000). Nmrly one third 
rquird Impitahsttion  fbr mrc scrim injurics.This analysis crnptkuiscs the need for urgent rnt.lasures to bc taken to rwfuce thc 
rntc of MVAs nnd axcialed ri~o.clrbidity. 
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Tllc numbcr of  motor vehiclc accidents is increasing 
at an alarming rate. This has resulted from a 
nuruber  of  factors.  In  Malta.  there  is currently one 
car  for  cwry IWO residents (scc  Brockdorff 1995). 
Morcovcr. Mallcsc driwrs havc bcconlc rnorc 
~nobilc. using their car illorc frcqumlly, and younger 
ill agc as a result of  thc increasing purchasing power 
of lhc individual. 

Sludics  rclating  to thc incideacc and pancrn of car 
accidcnts in Malla arc riot rcadily available (see 
Canlillcri 1969). 111 h i s   sl11d1,.  an  analysis  of  MVA 
casuallies admilled  to  the  C:asoaIly  Dcpartrne~ll or St. 
L.ukc's  Hospiral  ovcr  a  pcriod  or onc year  (1994) was 
cnrricd out with a  ~ ~ i c i v  to  dctcrnlinc pallcrns  which 
wcre signiiicantly rclarcd to increased traflic accidenls. 

Materials and Methods 
Thc registers  of  the  Casualty  Dcpartmcnl. St.  Luke's 
Hospital. werc examined Tor tllc vwr 1994. TIic 
follon.lng  ~r~formatiou was obtalncd. 

Agc.  scs, placc  of  rcsidcncc, datc and r i m  of  accidcnt. 
and  outconic  (whether  discharged  or  lra~lsfcrred to  a 
hospital  ward).  Dala was  stored on a  data-base  and 
analysed nsir~g n stalis(icnl analysis packagc 
(Mnrulgislics  Statgraphics Plus).  Risk  of  adnlissior~ to 
SLH for injury for MVAs was defined as: 

,Swnhcr ofpersoru nd~nrried drmng a dejined t m e  

,f'rrnrhcr ofpersons rn thar oge,:wr bracket rn the Malrese poprrlatron 

Results 
Thc  number of  ~njurics resuliing  from  motor  vehicIc 
accidcnts adniittcd  to  Sl.  Lukc's  Hosp~taI (MVAs) pcr 
wonth  vaned  from a low of  21  in May lo a high  of 97 
in  July (TabIc 1, Figurc 1).  As  cxpcclcd. Ihcrc is a 
cons~dcrablc rlialc preponderance. wilh malc.~en~alc 
ratios  ranging froni  1.4 to 3.2. Thcrc docs riot seem to 
bc a sasonal distriburiori in this ratio. 
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Male Female 
26 11 
2 9 16 
2 2 16 
2 4 10 
I6 5 
4 8 2 1 
6 2 3 2 
26 15 
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20 13 
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4 1 19 

Ratio M/F 
2.36 
1.8 1 
1.37 
2.10 
3 . 2 0  
2.28 
1.94 
1.65 
1.69 
1.70 
2.00 
2.16 

I'ablc I : Motor vchiclc i n j u y  adrnittancc ro SILH. I)! rnonth and 
sex 1994. 

Jan Feb MarAprMay Jun Jul Aug Sep OctNovDec 

Female Male 
Months 

1:igure 1: Monthly variation in the number nf admissions to SLJI 
casualty dcpanmcrrt. 

Therc was a  preponderance of accidents  in  the early 
hours or the moniing. In ruaIes. the pcriod from 
midnight till 4.00 an accounted for 28.5% of all 
accidcnls. Therc was a second pcak during latc 
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morning  and  another  around 6 pm. In fcmalcs.  thc 
periods bctween 4 and 6 pnl  accounted for thc  highest 
relative proponion of accidents (Figirc 2.  Tablc 2). 

Therc  wcrc  significant  variations  in  the  incidence  of 
hospitalimtion  ratcs belwcen thc days of the wcck, with 
Sundays showing thc highest incidcncc (21%) (Table 4) 

Time of day 
-c-Male +Frniale 

'IY Y IS\ L I 383 1751178560 I82709 1 2 1 4  5% 

'I'ablc 3: MVAs: risk of Hospi~lisalion. by agc and scs. 

Figure 2. Variation in (hc ~lumbcr of admissions to SL.H by timc of 
day Nolc thc prnmincnt a r l y  niorning peak affecting  mainly male 
individuals. Olhcr  pcaks  occur a1 around  mid-day  and  around 6 

I Injuries 
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Table 2: Number of pcrsorls  Iiospitaliscd  following  MVAs. by 
lirnc of occurrcnce. 

The majority of accidents involved young persons 
undcr thc agc of  30 - in  fact, 64% of  injuries invoIvcd 
persons in  this age group.  with a sharp drop after  the 
age of 30 years (Figure 3, Table 3). 

Tablc 4: Varialion in  nunrhcr ol'injurios. by day of wcck 

A measure of thc degrec of sevcrih of thc MVA may be 
obtained  from  an  analysis  of  thc  discharge  rates  after 
attending  the  Casualty  Department: obviously.  those 
transfcrred  lo one of  the  hospital wards  would  accorinl 
for  the  more  severe cases.  Table  5  shows  that  nearly 
29%  of  all  MVAs  were  referred.  Thc  proportion  of 
males was slightly higher than  that for fcmales. but  this 
was not slatistically significant. 

1 Males I Females 1 Total 

,%Re 6 n) 
-c-XMex + Fr.nrdlr3 

Figurc 3. varialion  in  admission ro Slh by agc  and scx. Notc  thc 
sharp pcak for nialcs agcd 18-20 ycars. 

Discharged 
Referred 

Total 
% Referral 

Tablc 5 Proportion of MVA pailcnts rcfcrrcd I;or Purtlicr 
inveslignt~ons and/or lrcatrncnt (Notc: Kclativc risk - 1.24. SE(KK! 

1.22. 95% confjdcncc intcrval for corrcctcd Kr 0.38 ,- 1.84. cA 
for cqual risk 0.96. N.S.). 

There were 185 MVAs involving persons undcr thc agc 
of  20 years (33%), and  171 bctwe.cn  the age of  20 and 
30 years (23.4%). For thc  20-29 age group, the  risk  of 
hospitalisation was 4XO/lOO,OOO in males and 
1991100,000 in  fcmales and  was  only  slightly  less for 
Ihe 10-1 9 age group (373 and  181 respectively). 

25 1 
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355 
29.3 

Table 6 gives  an  anaIysis  by area  of residence,  for 
localities where  Ihc  total  nii~nber of  MVAs was 10  or 
morc.  Whcn expressed  as  a proportion of the total 
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I'ablc 6: llospilalisation following MVAs: by plact: ofrcsidence 

population  residing in the particular  locality. i t  is seen 
Ihar certain  areas  of  residence  are  associated  with  a 
grater than expccled incidence of MVAs. For instance, 
Floriana,  Marsascala. St. Juliaos.  Santa  Lucia,  Msida 
and  St.  Pauls  Bay  (Bugibba) were  associated  with  a 
MVA rate of more than 3 per  1000 population. whcrcas 
at  the  other  end  of the  scale,  Paola.  Rabat,  Qormi, 
Mosta. Zejtun and Hamrun  had  less than  1.5 per 1000 
(X2 = 64.5; P < ,001). 

Discussion 
This study represents  aa  analysis of motor vehicle 
accidents prcsented at  SLH during a period of one year. 
There were 616 MVAs treatd during this year, 
representing 170 per 100,000 populalion. It is 
important  to  bear  in  nlind  that  this  represents only  a 
proportion of MVAs and does not include the 
considerable  number  of minor  accidents  that  do  not 
rcquire hospitalisation. 

It  is  of  interest  to  note  that  whiIc  Junc  and  July  saw 
peak MVA  rates, August was  a  relatively  quiet  nlonth 
, . .  .- ..-.. . . .  . . 
(wit11 45 MVA Inclcients. less man tne numtxr In 
February).  Thus  the  dislil~ction between  the  "busy" 
summcr months and the rest  of  thc year is not  so clcar- 
cut. Thc rcasons for this low incidcnce in this relatively 
busy  month are not  clear. and  could be  due to  random 
variation from year to ycar. Analysis over a numbcr of 
ycars  would bc rcquired  bcforc  an  analysablc  pattern 
can cmcrge. 

Thc  timc  distribution  of  MVAs  calls  for  comment. 
There  were  three  distinct  peaks  seen  in the  rate  of 
accidents, namely  (a) early  hours  of  [he morning, (b) 
around  mid-day,  and  from  4-7  pm.  WhiIe  the daytitne 
accidents  might be correlated with the increase in 
motor  trafic on  the  roads,  the  early  morning peak  is 
more  likcly  to  be  associaled with  a youngcr age group. 

Possible factors accounling Tor  this unnecessary loss of 
lifc incIudc the following: 
a, the marked tendcncy for Maltese youths to indulge 
in  late night  entcrtairunent. particularly  on  a wcekend, 
and, in thc summer months. throughout ~ h c  week. 
b, thc  increased  tendency  to drink,  which is  now 
being  offered  in  bulk  (Disco  clients  are being  offered 
thc  option of  paying  a  once  only  fcc of  tmIO.OII and 
drink alI they can). 
c. increased  availability of  molor  cars  for  younger 
age  group  drivers. Iticreased  afflucncc  has been  a 
rrigior factor in this phenomenon. 

in fact, one of thc most obvious findings in this study in 
con~parison with the study carricd our by Carnilleri 
rclating  to  traEk  accidents in  1967 is thc  Dresence of 
h e  early  morning  pcak  of accidents which  was  non- 
existent at that timc. 

The  day-to-day  variation  was  significant,  wirh  lowest 
incidence  during  Monday-Wednesday  and ir~creasing 
for the resl of  [he wcck  with  a peak  on  Sunday (which 
inchdcs thc Saturday night / Sunday morning MVAs). 

Whether  thcrc  csists  an  accident-prone  personality  is 
> .  * . . .. . * . -. - >  C n:-,--> ",!.-,KL: amicun to prove. A rcccnr stuay Iron 
et al, 1989)  has shown that you 
involvcd  in  iraflic accidents  are rnc 
impassivity, ad~~enturousness, n: 
trustfulness,  and  dcpressio~i - faclo 
control of emotions. 

I rrruana (nmtuvi 
.ng male persons 
,re  likely  to  show 
iivete, excessive 
rs relating  to  the 

It  is  to  be  noted  that  whcrever  statistics  over  a  long 
period of  time  have  been  analysed,  the  conclusion  is 
confirmed that  there  is  a  tendency for  accident  death 
rates  to  increase over  all  ages,  but  the  most  strilung 
increase  is  likely  to  affect youths aged  15-24 years of 
age  (Millar & Last,  1988). These  findings  havc  bcen 
confirtncd  in  Malta  in  a  recent  study  (Gala, 1992). 
Any preventative aspects must take this into 
consideration.  and  special  effort should  bc made  to 
investigate thc factors that could possibly be responsible 
for thc escalation of this specific type of MVA. 

'I he  value 01 weanng  seat  belts  In  preventmg  senous 
injury has been ernphasised again in a number ofstudies. 
For  instance,  Orsay  et  al  (1988)  conclude  that  "safety 
belt wearers had a 60.1% reduction in severity of  injury, 
a  64.6% decrease  in  hospital  admissions,  and  a  66.3% 
decline  in  hospital  charges", etnphasising  thc  increasc 
cost of u~edical care required for non seat-belt wearers. 

The higher than expected incidence of MVAs 
associated with certain localities is of interesl. 
Residents at Floriana, M'Scala  St. Julians. Santa Lucia. 
Msida and St. Pad's Bay (Bugibba) arc 2-3 timcs more 
likcly to bc  involved in MVAs than  rcsidcnts of  Paola, 
Zcjt~rn, Rabat, Qormi, Zurrieq or Hanlnrn (Table 6). It 
is to  bc emphasised Lhal  these are residential addresses 
and not accident localities, and therefore do not 
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